
The Old Boys Will
Be With Us

Soon.
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DARTMOUTH TEAM
WILL BE STRONG

Big Green Team Has Fasl Back-;
' field and Heavy Line—Wing

Positions Cause Concern.

With vvhut Is believed to be ibo big-
gest nml hardest g&mo ot tho } etir, for
both pni tlclpnnls, scheduled to take
place on New Dcnvci Field this com-
ing Saturday, Penn Slate and Dart-
mouth are making gi eat preparations
for llio event. Intercut lu rife as to
the kind of team which will come from
New llampslihu to compete with tho
Blue and White eleven, 'and all Indi-
cations point to It being the strongest
which huu represented the ISnnoveriteu
for some years.

Dartmouth inaugurated its 1020 foot-
ball season lust Saturday with a vic-
tory over Norwich Thu big green toam
was held to a 13 to 0 scoro last year
by the Norwich eleven, and the latter
lost but a few men by graduation, their
.team this year being practically as
strong as before. The fact that the
llunovcr team defeated them by a 31
•to 0 score this year shows that tho
Green and Whlto have an even strong-
er team than tho ono which faced the
Penn State varsity lust year. Added
to this Is the fnct that their star per-
formed Captain Robei taon, was out of
the gutno and many substitutes were

'used.
The Big Green team Is really a great

team this year The bdckfleld and line
Is unusually heavy, ueveral mon tipping
the suites at mote than two hundred
pounds Conch Spciffs Is giving tho
team a strenuous period of practice,
having them out In nil kinds of wea-
ther. A recent practice guvo them op-
portunity for handling tho ball when
wot und for carrying It on a muddy
field, so thut they will be prepared for
any sort of llcld and-day. Outside of
a slight Injury to Robertson, which will
bo healed In* tlmo for him to got into
tho game with Penn Stalo, nndSlul-
bourne, who will be out for some lime,
tho team Is In good condition. Couch
Spcms is being assisted incouching by
Assistant Coach Harry Hillman und
P W. Lowdcn, All-American end ot
noveritl yents ngp Tho wing posi-
tions are giving the most concern and

> thocoach Is working with tho nine men
out for tho places In an endeavor to
obtain two iloety forwords<

During Robertson’s absence, Jordan
an end, was shifted to the bnckflold.
It was because of his ability to make
good gains that ho was tho biggest
factor In the Dartmouth offensive last
Saturday. Bower lias shown great
headwork In running tho team and will
In all probability bo1 kept hi-tho qimr-

year’s Freshman 'toam, Js also alter-
nating In tho backficld and Is making
a mighty bid for a- berth. Holbrook,
who will be. remembered for his great
woik last year Is alternating with
Grundman, a fast runner, for one of tho
halfback positions Cunningham, tho
big Texan, will undoubtedly hold dow*n
tho pivot position und is looked on us
a contender for All-American honors
this year. Mooro and Crisp have been
playing on each slilo of him and will
probably line up In those positions on
Saturday Ncldlingcr mid Sonncnborg
are one of tho best pair of tackles hi
the cast, the latter being a strong de-
fensive man and tho former a member
of tho 1023 all-freejiujiin cloven. The
wing positions nro the ones most In
doubt, but Worth and Thrcshlo have
been making the best bids for these
positions.

COMPETITION TIGHTENS
ON FRESHMAN SQUAD

Strong Rivalry Shown Among
Backficld Candidates Team
Scores on Varsity.

Tho Freshman football squad wont
Into notion with tho vnrslty last Wed-
nesday nfternon In practice Tho yoni-
compared with tho Vnrslty eleven blit
ling eleven wero quito Inexperienced
nevertheless scored. Wilson, ono of
tho Freshman halfbacks was largely In-
strumental ini this, getting away from
tho varsity, for several long runs; ono
of forty-flyo yards resulting in u touch-
down

Tho two yearling teams aro largely
Uio same ns announced last week. Be
tweon the two backflclds there is little
to choose. They nro made up as fol-
lows—Patton, quarterback, Wilson and
Carson, halves, and Cornwall full; tho
other Is Rnthgobor quqarlorbnck, Palm
and Singer, halves, and Tltzel, fullback
These two qunrtcttos aro ntnnlng lock
and neck nnnd it will be a lively race
that decides who shall mnko up the
regular Freshman cloven. Tho quar-
terbacks aro about on a par, both Pnt-
ton and Rathgobcr doing oqunlly good
work, and there is not much to'choose
bctwcon the halfbacks Cornwall and
Tltzel! are not quito so evenly matched.
Tho latter Is a splendid and speedy
player but ho docs not havo quito tho
aggressiveness of Crowall.

Conch Hermnn has been giving tho
Frcshmun some strenuous practice tho
past week. Tho first two 'days wero
devoted to scrlmmago prnctlco bolweon
the two yearling elevens and on Wed-
nesday they furnished opposition for
tho .vnrsltly. This day’s work was high-
ly satisfactory to tho Freshman coach
and So Bczdck, who Intimated that tho
Froshmon wero comingnong very well.
Tho following day weather'conditions
provented outdoor work so tho mon
woro glvpn a blackboard talk instead.
_ Tho, biggest thing that tho first year

mon Havo to learn Is tobocomo familiar
with tho plays nnd tho signals. Satur-
day was dovoted entirely to this. In-
dividually tho Froshmon havo a fine
lot of players but they' havo yet* to
lourn to work as ono unit. Tho sig-
nals and tho plays aro tho main thlngA
•that thoy bavo to master.

FEATURE EVENTS FOR
CROSS COUNTRY SEASON

Plans Made to Revive Old Custom
of Handicap Races Open to all
Students.

The Cross Country season at Penn
State, for which many candidates arc
now practicing regularly, will Include
novela) Intercollegiate meets, a class
sirup, nnd very probablj tho rovlval
of un old fouturc In connection with
tills sport, a series of handicap cross
country races which will be open to
all students Three meets with oilier
Institutions havo boon arranged by
Manage! Chuich, und others are under
negotiation, Pennsylvania, Lejilgh,
and Carnegie Tech uru now on tho liar-
tiers' schedule and theso alone make up
l difficult program for tho dlstunco
men. Uuusual stress will also bo laid
on ncllvilies in this sport within tho
college Itself

The first cioss countrj ovont of the
fall will be the annual class scrap betw-
een tho Froshmon and the Sophomores
Thu contest this >ear promises to bo
unusual!} keen us both classes con-
tain u wealth of material. It will be
icmcmbciod 'that last jear tho class
scrap was won by the 11)23 runners, who
led their 1922 opponents by a comfort-
able min gin at tho close of tho race.

Handicap Meet.
One of the most Interesting features

of the season will-bo contained in a
suites of two hnndlcap cross country
runs, If the p'uns now being inado aro
realized The custom grow up some
veur* ago hut has died recontl}, and a
strong clToil will be made to re-estab-
lish it this ycir. On the twont} -thlid
aml thirtieth of October, there will bo
handicap cross country races open to
all students, whether incmbors of tho
squad or not. Every ontranl will run
the wholo course of something over
four mites, but those men who aro on
the squad or who arc known to havo
special ability wifi leave the mark somo
minutes after tho first pistol crack. It
is very protwiblo that attractive prizes
will be donated to the winners of these
laces b> the merchants and business
men of the town ns hns been done In
the past. In former }cnrs somo of
the pi ires competed for were of novel
character, sue! as clothes pressing for
the entire jeni or freo cntranco to a
theatre for the remainder of tho torm
These races whl do much to make'tho
crass county season attractive and In-
teresting und it Is hoped that a largo

On tho thirtieth of this month, the
tegular verslij team will uccompany
the football leum to Philadelphia whero
It will nttcm.k to repay tho Quakeis
for tlioir victory of last year. The
sixth ofNovember Is still an open-date
bnd-M«ar.gcr:;’CliurcUi! ,ls :'' ,arcdouß“‘U>
provldo a good raco with somo well
known team as part of tho Pennsyl-
vania Day attractions On Novcmbor
thirteenth, the team will tako Its sec-
ond trjp with the football squad* and
will meet tho Lchlgli harriers. Last
year tho Bethlehem disumco men ap-
peared on the Penn Stato course on
Penns}lvanla Day und wero defeated by
a substantial score, and tho Bluo and
White lunners wifi attempt to ropoat
tho victory. The last moot of tho sea-
son wHI ho on Thanksgiving Day, .when
Carnegie Tech will bo met at Pitts-
burgh This race wllllbo a fitting con-
elusion to the 1090 season ns tho plaid
runners hidfair to offer stiff opposition
to tho Nittnuy men.

Tim less of "larry” Shields means a
great deal to tho cross country toam.
Last jeni he was captain of tho har-
riers and ono of the high scorors for
the season But many of tho othor vet-
erans arc Jmck nnd tho- prospects for
tho fall are very encouraging. Among
thoso who nro now In trainingaro Cap-
tain Romlg, Nowcomor, Orr, Snyder,
Newhmjso, Foster, and Scorn, nnd with
these mon as a nucleus. Conch Martin
should bo ablo to build up a strong
team.

CADET OFFICERS ARE
APPOINTED FOR YEAR

The Military Dopnrtmont with Lieu-
tenant Colonel O D Comtoy ns Com-
mander, has made the appointments In
the cadet* companies for tho coming
>ear.. Many of tho men had actual
military seivleo during tho war and
theieforo were glvun precedent al-
though the men wero graded or sel-
ected almost entirely on their merits.
These appointments Includo a Colonel,
a 'Lieutenant Colonel, six Mnjors,

itwenty Captains, Twonty First Lieu-
tenants und twenty-four- Second Llou-
tonnnts and bocamo effective September
twenty-first- Some of tho ofilccrs wifi
gradunte at mid-year and othor men
will bo promoted to fill tho vacancies
A Inigo number of Juniors aro follow-
ing up this work but moro aro en-
couraged to'do so In *ordor to make
this tho largest R. O. T. C. in tho
lountrj The npplntments aro as fol-
lows

Colonel—M. T Warner.
Lieut. Colonel—F. B. Thompson.
Mnjois—P M. Hovcrly ’ ’2l, II G.

Fisher ’2l. 11 H. Bjeis ’2l 1-2, W. 11.
McKees ’2O 1-2, M. S. Foster *2l, C. W.
MlUiUen ’2l t-2.

Captains—l! E. Taylor ’2l, N. O.
Morrell ’2l, J. C. Bmcklow ’2l, A. R.
DoWnlt ’2l, K. E. Knbloy ’2l, 8. M.
Tlmtchor ’2l, D. K, Chnso ’2l 1-2, J.
M. Donavun ’2l, W. R. McGeo ’2l, J.
M. Keith ,21, J. F. Trimblo *22. W. ».

Hlntz ’2l, 11. 11. Conrnd ’22, H. A. Say-
ford ’2l,fC. R Thompson ’2l, J. C. Jen-
kins ’2l, A. D. Wilson ’2l, F. J. Gunrln
’2l, C. F. Shaulls ’2l, J. 11. Ferguson
•21.

First Houlonnnts—E a. Richardson
*22, R. M. Spongier '22, W.L. Lowo '22,
G. Er Lotchworth '22. R. W. Fox '22,
E. Ilansmnn ’22, D. C. Harmon '2l, F.
L. Shoenfclt '2l, . P. Shoomukor '22, C
K. Dennis *22, J. A. Bonner *22, A. It.

(Continued on last page)

OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY GIE STUDENTS

Y. W. C. A. Class and Athletic As-
sociation Officers Chosen for
the Year.

In order to acquaint Penn State(Students of Urn various activities wtlh
which the women of tho collogo aro
connected, the COLLEGIAN is pub-
lishing the list of girl student class
nnd association office, for this collogo
>ear.

Thiough tho blanket ta\ system In-
troduced this year, every glil at Penn
Stale contributes at one pijment her
shnro towaid the support of her own
class nnd tho following organizations.
Tho Women’s Student Government As-
sociation, Women's Athletic Associa-
tion; Orpheus Club nnd Girl’s Glee
Club

Funds allotted to tho Student Gov-
ernment Association pa} for Penn
State's membership in the Intcrcollo-
glntc Vocational Guidance Associa-
tion, for delegates expenses at conven-
tions, und for celcbintlons such us the
unnuul Old English Christmas patty
nnd tho May Day Feto The Athletic
Association provides trophies and eq-
uipment for the various ’sports The
Girls Glee Club plans to furnish books
of collogo songs fur the uso In the dor-
mitory parlors, and tho Orpheus Club
spends Its appropriation both foi mus-
ic and musical Instruments.
The ofilcers for tho year follow

ioung Women's Christian Association.
President v ... .Minnlo Rapp
Vlce-Presldlent.. . Grace Yocum

(Also Membership Chairman)
Secretary Marlon Mcars
Treasurer . .. Virginia Pony

Y, W. C. A. Cabinet
Flnanco Chairman... Florenco Mcaffco
Bible Study Julia Brill
World Fcliovvshlip ....Betty Needham
AssoUat’n News

.. . Alccn Fell
Annual Member. . Mat lan Thompson
Music Julia Slog
Poster Elcanot Ilurtmnn
Social Sarah Ilartmun
Social Service Edna Sill
Religions . .Rhuda Crnvvfoid
Practice . .. (to be elected)

Student Uovcrunicnt
Picsldcnt .

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

.Mabul Burnolt
. Emil} Gray
Dorothy Scholl

. Holcn Powell
Student Council.

Alma Cotton
, ... Florenco Allen
-_.v. Dorothy Scholl
. (to bo elected)

-4.iN.cIQSLlClaaiK-Oiai>tinr,4. v-
President .r. * Lois McColskey
Vico-ProHidont Mary Fox
Secretar}-Treasurer . . Mary' Glenn

1022 Class Ofilcers.
President Harriot Cnlvcrly
Vice-President .. .Mildred Dusonboriy
Secretar}-Treasuier ... .Mary Gojdlis

• 1023 Class Ofilcers
rrcslldent Sarah Hartman
Vico-Prcsldunt Mai lon Mcuis
Secy-Treas .... Florenco McAlfteo

1024 Chins Ofilcers
(to bo elected)

, Athletic Association
President . . . . Louise Stilt
Vico-Pros Josephine Hollingsworth
Treasurer'. . . .Betty Shelton
Recording Secretary Agnes Newman
Finance Secrctaiy.. (to he elected)

Athletic CJiulrmcn
. .. .Betti Shelton

. ..Dorothy Watts
Edna Sufi

. . Agnes Newman
Josephine Hollingsworth

.. (to be appolmud)
. ...Opan Chapman

Mary Gojdlcs
.(to bo appointed)

... Martini Dougherty

.Volley Ball.
Hockey. (

House Presidents
Stone House- Katherine Bner
Everyn Cottage Blanche Millllken
Maple Lodge Dora Pussmoro
Dlemer House Helen Hurtley
Down-town Girls .Anuhol Zimmerman
Women’s Building... Helen Bruckman
McAllister Hull ... . .Julia Biill

Other Student Officials
Vice-President Penn State

Players . Lois McCloskcy
Vocatllonul Guidance Chalrmun

Pres.’ Orpheus Club
Point System Chairman

Irene Rclcheit
Anno Morgan
. Ruth Elton
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CAST FOR ‘.‘ANDiROCLES”
SELECTED BY PLAYERS

New Names Appear on List of
Characters for ' Pennsylvania
Day Play. j -

With the choosing of the cast for
the production of Shaw's "AndroclcH
nul the Lion.’’ nnd the commencement
of rehearsals for this jjia}. which will
he presented during tho Pennsylvania
Da} week end. tho Ponn State Pluyers
have started their active woik for the
venr. Fiom a great number of can-
didates who tried out for parts in this
•..ell known satire, a cast hiiH been sel-
ected that will no doubt do credit to
the pin}, tortile Players' organization
ind tho college Since the trials, which
weie held last Tuesday night, great In-
terest Ims been manifested in the re-
lienisnls b} thoso who made the cast,
and this interest In '-reflected In the
rapid progress that hns resulted.
While most of thoso who will tuko part
In the presentation of “Amhoclcs nnd
Plii}cr«, there nro several new* mem-
tho Lion” are former members of the
Inns who are showing up well so far

The cast of principle churnctcis fol-
lows . '

Androclcs—ll A Molsingcr ’22
Tho Lion—R li. HolTmnn ’23.
Megcara—C. B Hamilton ’22.
Tho Captain—Rnymnti a Adams ’2l.
The Ccnturian-W. M. Hnnncrman ’2l
Lnvinla— Miss Sara Koerper ’22.
Lcntulus—Alfred Pond ’2l.
Ferrovluse—W. C Shultz ’2l.
Tho Call Boy—T. G. McCollom '23
Tho Menagerie Keeper-L F. Roth-

rock ‘2l. *

Caesar—H E. Ta}lor ’2l.
Splntho—R. H. Hodman '23.
Laculius—William Jamieson '24.
The Editor—D R. Crtato '23.
A special attraction'ls being planned

"Androelos nnd the Lion” In the form
In connection with tho performance of-
ot a "curtain raiser.”, This will bo a
jhoit Irish play called "The Land of
HenrtbT Desire." The cast of this pi iy
which will bo given under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Arthur P, Doering, of the
Department of Public Speaking, bus
not been announced as }ct

bishop yy.f. McDowell
TALKS ON REPENTANCE

Temptation and Repentance are
Themes of Noted Excloslastic in
Sunday Addrcsq&.'

- McDowell,
Bishop of tho Washington area of the
Methodist church, dullvercd two of the
best sermons at the chapel service Inst
Sunday that tho students of this college
have over had the opportunity of hear-
ing Hu chose the subject of repent-
ance at tho first service while his sec-
ond sermon was on tcmptatloln.

"If }ou lay }our emphasis upon sel-
fishness. nnd upon obedience, and upon
trust, nnd upon lo}alty, tho devil will
leave nnd tho angels of manhood nnd
womnnliood and of tho power to up-
lift will came nnd administer to }nu"
Bishop McDowell chose ns his text,
the fourth chapter of Luke, 'the first
to tho fourteenth voiscs, whero Christ
Imd been In tho wilderness for fort} davs
and was tempted b} thedevil. Ho said!
that n pleco of lltcraturo must'be in-
terpreted foi what U contains ami not
for vvlint It Is supposed to contain TV
text Is a principle of human fife and
not a story of vulgar temptations The
story should be well understood, for
these temptations came to Jesus at a
high level and the} nrc bound to <omo
to others In this way
lie then outlined the temptations .and

the dangers that Christ faced as he
refused to commit himself to the devil!
He had thepower to bring those things
to puss which the devil liad requested
hut It was a question ofhow ho was to
use his power. This was answered nml
three others were asked. "How will you
usu }our power?" "How will you use
God’s promises?" "How will you win
}our world, perform your mlsdon7'’

The first of theso three questions
was addressed to sctvlco. "If you det-
ermine Unit }ou will uso }our povvei
to yourown advantage, nnd hot to thnt
of tho woiid. you arc increasing til-
llshnesH, which was unlike Christ, nnd
vour spirit will shrivlcl up, Doubtful
Is the man that must try fundamental

(Continued on last pnpo)

BULLETIN
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m.—1921 Class Meeting Old Chapel.
6:30 p. m.—Bradford County Club 315 Old Main.
6:30*8:00 p. m.—Freshmen and Two-Year Ags and Specials Dartmouth Reser-

vations at Treasurer’s Office.
6:45 p. m.—Huzollon Club 206 Old Main...
7:00p. m.—Beaver County Club 19 Liberal Arts.
730 p. m.—Landscape Gardening Society. 200 Hort.
7:30 p. m.—Last chance for Freshmen and Sophomores desiring to try out for

Editorial Staff of COLLEGIAN. Report at COLLEGIAN office.
THURSDAY

2:30-5:30 p. m.—lnformal gathering of faculty ladies at Woman’s ‘'Building.
Women members of faculty and wives of faculty cordially invited.

6:30 p. m.—Fire Department Meeting at Hose Room. Everybody out
1922 -

Watch the Co-op corner Bulletin board for your LaVic appointment.
AH townspeople having rooms available for Alumni Day visitors over thei

week end; call C. C. Gailcy at Omega Epsilon Bell phone 97. 1
COUNTY REPORTERS—AII students who are acting ns county reporters

for their County Club Organizations, are requested to get in touch with D. M.
Cresswell, director of publicity, 175 Old Main Building at their earliest possible
convenience.

WATCH FOR NOTICE OF FOOTBALL MASS MEETING

FORMER STUDENT
VISITS PENN STATE

“Sam” Dean *l2 Making Investi-
gation of Modern Machinery In-
stalled at College.

The Chinese want American mnnu-
fncluics This was” tho main theme
of thu Interview thut Samuel Doun,
l’cnn State 'l2. nuvv Supervisor of In-
dustiiul Eduiution at the Chlncso Na-
tional Teachers College, Poking, China
granted to a COLLEGIAN representa-
tive. Mi. Dean is here at the college
to InsiK'ct the modern equipment that
cite Dep.i: tment of Engineering has In-
stalled In thu new engineering units
partlculnil}' the imchine shops, tho
woodwoiking shops, und the engineer-
ing expel lmenl station. He had sov-
iral conferences with the heads of de-
partments in the engineering schools
and obutlned much valuable Informa-
Unln about the latest methods and en-
glneei ing processes from Professor
Kunzc of the Department of Industrial
Engineering, Professor Wood of the
Engineering Experiment Station and
Piofcssor Dnvis, Director of tho Ex-
tension Courses. Theso men havo
taken quite un interest In tho Chin-
ese work nnd have ngroed to furnish
the foieign colleges represented by Mr
Dinn with .ill the latest information
and dev elopements along engineering
and teaching fines ns the} como up
from time to time

Mi Dean said that the recent boy-
< ott of nil things Japaneseby the Chin-
one swept that countr} bareof all Nip-
ponese goods nnd that now the United
Suites and Great Britain are the onl}
nations with which tho Chinese will
trade to any extent. These two coun-
ts les cannot supply the needs of the
Dragon Kingdom, however, nnd the
Chinese are now turning to tho manu-
facture of their own goods Thu six
< ollegcs which Mr. Dean represents In
this count!y have united their various
tcthnicil schools under ono head nnd
are organizing a factory In which the
students can get practical shop exper-
ience nml at the Home time can turn
out manufactured goods most needed
by tho Orlentlnls . Tho factory Is well
under vvii} at-tho present tlmo nnd Is
now producing woolen cloth In ono
branch and in another Is turning out
pressed metal nnd machine shop pro-
ducts.

Mr Dean Is in this country to got
moic mnehiner} for this factory. More
modem innihlncs arc needed for the
ahead} existing dciuirlmonU and tho
college nnd government authorities de-
sire thnt the factory be enlarged and
branch into more varieties of commer-
cial work A tannery is most needed
Many of hides como down
to Peking every year from Mongolia
und there Is a large field here for the
Chinese to do their own tanning. Mr
Dean Is tr}!ng to Interest American
manufacturers In suppl}lng this need-
ed mnehiner}

INFORMAL PARTIES TO lIP
HELD FOR WOMEN

Tn nidei to promote better acquaint-
ance among women of the fuculty and
women members of faculty families,
the wives of the deans of the college,
lonpcratlng with Dean Knight aro
planning four Informal afternoon par-
ties In the parlors of the Women’s
Building The meetings wifi bo held
.In Ch-tubor. (November, January and
Fobrunr}, the first one taking plnco on
Thursdn} afternoon, October seventh.
Some of the peisonal Invitations nmj
have been oveilnokcd, but the'hostess-
os desire through tho columns of the
COLLEGIAN to welcome every faculty
meinbet’s*vvife, mother sister.

BRADFORD COUNTY CLUB
MEETS WEDNESDAY NIGIIT

A meeting of the Bradford Count}
Club will be held Wednesday evening
In 31G Old Main at’six-thirty o'clock.
All students from neighboring counties
without a county club organizationaro
Invited to be present at this meeting.

COLLEGIAN LATE DUE TO
MACHINE BREAKDOWN

Duo tn a bieakdown on the lynotype
machineat the plant of tho local print-
ing eumpati}. tile Tuesday's Issue of
the COLLEGIAN Is forced to como
fium the pi ess late for the first tlmo
this yeni. The new linotype machine
which airived a few days ago has as
yet not been Installed nnd so all work
is being done on tho old machine

SOCCER MEN TO MEET
STRONG EASTERN TEAM

Crack Haverford Team Expected
to Offer Stiff Opposition—More
Games Being Arranged.

With ono of .Its most Imlportant
(Times as a head attraction, tho Penn
State soccer team will open Its season
hero on Saturday morning, the Haver-
ford College team having been sche-
duled to furnish the opposition. Tho
prospects for a successful team aro
ver} bright as the material on hand Is
us good ns enn be desired and the com-
ing game, which will be payed at ten-
thlrt} o’cock, shoud furnish somc"rc-
eolations for those who attend.

Haverford, which happens .to be
Coach Crowell’s Alma Mater,'ls the
founder of the Intcr-Collegiuto Soccer
Louguc which was formed In nineteen
hundred nnd snlce thnt time it has
held tho championship for scvernl sea-
sons. The Icnguo consists of six teams
at present nnmely Yale, Harvard. Penn,
Princeton, Cornell, nnd Haverford It
is the ambition of tho Penn State team
to be admltltcd to tho Icnguo nnd tho
coming contest should be n strong fac-
tor in bringing this about Tho game
In Saturday will be a hard one Tho
visitors will do nil in their power to
seize the honors from tho Penn State
men who hnvoa clean record Inasmuch
as the teams of former years have
ncvei tasted defeat.

Tho dallly practices hnvo brought out
some splondld material, the kind thnt
is hard to beat. Following tho Ilavcr-
ford contest, tho Syrncuso team wifi bo
tho attraction hero on Novcmbor hlr-
teenth. This will bo followed by a
northern trip which will Includo Sv-
rueuxe, Cornell, and Toronto, termin-
ating ono day beforeThanksgiving Da}.

TIIIRTI AG. STUDENTS TO
GRADUATE AT MID-YEAR

Due to the large percentage of stud-
ents in the School of Agriculture tlmt
have returned to complcto their four
}car course, Dean Watts hns announc-
ed that thirty students will l>o candi-
dates for tho degree of Bachelor of
Science at tho Mid}ear convocation in
Junuury.

DR. .SPARKS MAKES ADDRESS
IN INTEREST OF PENN STATE

Beforo tho Rotary club of' Williams-
port on Mondn} night, Dr Sparks told
of tho needs of tho college and ex-
plained tho plans of tho Stato Cham-
ber of Commerce for tho collogo appro-
priations. Next week ho will ropre-
eulubratlionof his Almn Mater, thu Ohio
sunt thu collogo at tho Seml-Cuntcnnlal
Stato University at Columbus. Ohio.

Everybody Set
For Alumni

Day?

GETTYSBURG DEFEATED
IN LOW SCORE CONTEST

Blue and White Moleskin Wearers Play
Greatly Improved Brand

of Football

FIFTEEN FIRST DOWNS
REGISTERED BY VARSITY

Gettysburg
Penn State

THE GAME IN A NUTSHELL
Score by Quarters

Penn State 2

Penn State !

Penn State 15

Touchdowns

Goals from Touchdowns

First Downs

0 0 0 o—o
0 6 0 7—13

Gettysburg 0

Gettysburg 0

Gettysburg I

Penn State C Gettysburg 9
Average—43 yards Average—39 yards

Forward Passes
Penn State

None attempted
Gettysburg
Successful 0
Unsuccessful 1
Intercepted 1

Penn Stntc
5 for 32 yards'

Penalties
Gettysburg

2 for 20 yards

Two touchdowns nnd tho resulting
goal from one of thorn gave Ponn Stato
Its margin of victory over "Bill" Wood
Gettysburg team last Saturday, tho
Unnl scoro being 13 to 0. Tho vlslt-
tors put up a plucky fight throughout
.ho entire game, and their ablllt} to
take advantage of Ponn Stato fumbles
prevented Bozdok’s machine from pil-
ing up a higher score. Stato had num
erous chances to put over touchdowns,
but Inopportuno fumbles prevented ad-
ditional scores.

Whflo a low scoro was
big disappointment to many of tho
<ipcctutors, an analysis of tho game
shows that Captain Hess nnd his mates
icgistored 1G first downs, while tho vis-
itors wero held to a single ono—llio re-
sult of some good work by Bream, their
big full back. This Indicated somewhat
the power of tho Bluo and White at-
tack when It got under wn}, but It
also shows how disastrous thoso fum-
bles were

Last Saturday was moro llko Ideal
football weather, so that tho gnmo
brought forth far moro pop thun did
tho one with Muhlcnhurg the previous
week The only drawback was the
high wind that swept across thu field
nnd bothered the kickers Gettysburg
proved to In* a well-conchcd, scrappy
aggregation, and they fought hard un- 1
til the final vv histlo. Their scconilnrj
defense was particular!} strong and
prevented Wqy nnd Haines from get-
ting oft on long runs.

There is no donMng the fact thnt the
work of the varsity looked very rngg*a
at times, but this Is t}picnl of early
season games nnd will no doubt bo
smoothed out this week. Thu Inter-
ference given on lino pla}s Is another
department that shoutd rapidly lm-
provo under Bczdck’s coaching, vvhilio
tho Uno inn bo counted on tn open up
holes from now on. On tho defense,
tho lino showed up well, and Gettys-
burg exhibited very little ability to
gain. Bream, tho big fullback, vvns
tho only man who could make any head
day through the Ponn Stato foiwnrds.

Griffiths, Bnor nnd Rauch wero Kept
on tho sidelines on Saturday although
tho latter went in during tho Inst quar-
ter nnd seemed to put additional pop
into tho tenm Bczdck was taking no
chances on serious injuries, for lie will
need his xtrongost Uncup against Dart-
mouth this wock Of tho nowcomcrs
In tho line. Bcntz probably showed up
the best, and his defensive work was
of high clnss Considering tho fact
that he reported less than two weeks
ago and that ho wus only placed at
center on Wednesday, his work was re-
markable. Additional prnctlco will Im-
prove his passing nnd ho should Jove'-
op Into n strong center.

Two other men whoso defensive work
was outstanding were' George Brown
and Beck. Tho former showed fiasnus
of last }cnr’s form and ho soems to
havu found himself, which means thnt
opposing teams will not run wild ar-
ound tho Ponn State loft finnk. Beck
was knocked groggy In the' first < bar-
ter nnd had to Icavo tho game, but ho

(Contlnuod on last page)
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Tho results ot Inst Saturday’s foot-

iKill games among the leading colleges
of'tho country were ns follows:
Penn Stato 13 Gettysburg 0
Unlv. of Ponn ? Bucknell 0
Cornell 13 Rochester 6
Prlncuton 17 Swarthmoro G
Harvard 41 Unlv. of Maine 0
Yuto 44 Carncglo Tech 0
Columbia 21 Trinity 0

SuHquebunna 0
Symciuw <l9
Lehigh 7
Dolawnro 1-4
Pittsburgh 4?
F and M 14
Lnfuyouu 20
Ncbrunlca 14
Dartmouth 31
North CarolinaStato 14

price five Cents

Maryland Unlv. 0
Colffato 0

Vermont 0
\V. Vu. Univ. 7

Urlslmis 0
Oonovn 0

Lebanon Valley 7
Muhlonberg 0
Washington 0

Norwich 0
Navy 7


